Finish Faster for Less FAQ
1. Will students still need to complete the survey form or will they automatically receive the
two free classes? Yes, students will need to apply through https://lit.edu/admissions/finishfaster-with-free-classes-on-lit
2. Is this a last dollar award and only for those students who are not already receiving
federal funds (grants or loans) that pay the full tuition costs? Yes
3. What if a student is getting financial aid? Students must have financial need. Students
whose tuition costs are covered through Pell grants, scholarships, or loans do not receive
the 2 free classes. Students can contact the Financial Aid Office to determine financial
need.
4. Will this be a match (buy one, get one) or will students get two free classes like at
PA and Orange? Students may receive up to 2 free classes. This is not a match.
5. Are free books available to all students? Only 250 vouchers are available for
summer and fall, for those students who register after then campaign starts.
6. If a student already registered before the campaign started, do they qualify? Students
qualify for the free classes, but textbook vouchers are only for students who register
after the campaign starts.
7. Can students receive up to 2 free classes in summer AND 2 free classes in fall? Yes
8. Do students have to register for the two classes in the same summer or fall term (for
example, Summer I only or first Fall 8-week session)? No, students can enroll for any
combination of sessions in summer or fall to be eligible.
9. Is it a dollar amount per credit hour OR just blanket per class? Dollar amount per credit
hour, up to 6 credit hours, up to a max of $711 for summer and $726 for fall.
10. Does this cover fees? Yes, both tuition and fees are covered
11. Are Dual Credit students eligible? Dual credit students are eligible for the Summer term
only.
12. When will the payment be applied/when students be notified? Payment and
notifications will be applied after the drop period.
13. What if students owe more money than the free class payments, when is payment due?
Payment is due by the Payment Due Date for the term.
14. Are Louisiana students eligible? Yes
15. Are students still getting LIT Cares too? Federal emergency student grants are still
available for the summer and fall terms. Students can apply for these funds using the
Intake form in Starfish.
16. Do students get free classes for the Mini session? Only summer and fall classes
qualify for the 2 free classes.

